In forwarding the following remarks I have to apologise for introducing cases which, doubtless, properly belong to the veterinary surgeon, but as I conceive they are equally instructive to the medical profession, I venture to place them on record.
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The penetrating powers of the round worms are well known, thoroughly.
In the afternoon the " mydriasis" being tolerably complete, I operated in the following way.
The horse was cast, aud the head being firmly held down, the npper eyelid was drawn upwards, (the lower lid in a horse will hardly draw downwards at all,) and an incision made rapidly into the cornea, about half an inch long, and as near the sclerotic as possible.
A gush of aqueous humour followed, but the worm unfortunately remained in tbe lower part of the chamber, and as still a good deal of "aqueous humour" was left, the incision was slightly enlarged and gentle pressure made below; when, with another gush of humour, the worm was expelled and picked up from of the cheek of the horse ; it was placed in a tumbler of water at a blood heat, but died almost instantly.
At the time the worm was expelled there was a very considerable prolapse of the iris, thi3 was partly returned and tho remaining portion snipped off with a pair of scissors?in fact a modified iridectomy was performed.
A warm compress, well soaked in a solution of belladonna, was applied, and kept in position with a bandage. The aftertreatment consisted solely in constantly fomenting tho eye with warm water, and the continued application of belladonna.
Suffice it to say,?the horse recovered perfectly, and is now (two months after the operation) in constant work, the only sign of the operation being the cicatrix of the incision, which being close to the edge of the cornea is barely visible.
A remarkable feature relating to this disease is the fact of no less than three horses, all stabled near one another, being affected at the same time. by boring its way through the cornea, and in tho case related above, it will be remembered, a small wound was noticed in the centre of the eye, which doubtless gave rise to the irritation, which was not caused by the mere fact of the filaria being in the anterior chamber, for when the worm re-appeared no sign of inflammation followed.
It is also a fact worthy of remark that the worm lay " perdu" for nearly an entire month, creating no uneasiness and no inflammation.
"Where was it all this time ? I think it must have got in behind the iris and lay coiled up in the posterior chamber of tho eye, as in no other place could it have secreted itself for so long a time.
I will not attempt to speculate on how it first got into the external region of the eye, probably it was in his drinking water and that it found its way up the nostril and thence through the lachrymal duct.
A microscopic examination of the parasite showed it to have a simple mouth, with a convoluted oviduct, and intestine running straight through the body ; a loop of ovary wa3 visible, hanging out of the body about its centre, much like that of the female ascaris lumbricoides.
The tail terminated in a fine hair-like end, which at first looked very like the hook on the tail of the dracunculus. 
